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htructed him to make the presenta-
tions" to William Davis, third of-
rtcer, and Seamen William Walsh,
Lewis Almeida, Charles Studley. An-
tome X. Gracia, Eugene B. Corn-
stalk, Elliott C Jones. John Mc-

iCabe. William Miller, Bells Wil-
•Jiams and John Lawrence"
1 The letter concluded with instruc-
tions "to inform the department of
your Hf-tion when you have proper-

, )y disposed of all of them."
i Mr. Fitzgerald ib taking th<'*e in-
struct tons seriously and today he
addressed a letter to the Depart-
ment of State beginning, "Replying

NEW BEDFORD. Mass. March . tQ a ] e t t e r f r o m t n e Depmrtment of
4 Se\en broze medals, found be-1 state dated Jan 4, 1878," in which
neath the dusty eaves of New Bed- j hf aeeks new instructions for the

FIND OLD MEDALS
GRANTED IN 1878

FOR SEArRESCUE
Gkan to New Bedford Whal-

ers Who Saved Former
Oswegonian.

ford's century-old Custom House,
turned light today on a glowing.
pege of this old whaling capital's
history.

With the Lai rushed tokeiia of
valor were documents, yellowed by
ajre. which told the story of the
men to whom they were awarded
sixty years ago but upon whom
they were never bestowed.

William J . Fitzgerald, newly ap-
pointed Deputy Collector in charge
of customs, found the medals and
documents while examining the
treasure trove of records reposing
in the Custom House. He has de-
termined that if the Beven ocean
rovers stfll live, they shê H receive
the decorations. If not, he hopes
their descendants may have them.

The medals were among those
granted by the British governor of
St. Helena, in the Asores, to the
third mate and ten seamen of the
New Bgdford whaler

dispoHition of the awards. On one
side of the medals is the seal of
Mauritius; on the other, the in-
scription: <4For heroic conduct of
the captain, officers and crew of the
American barque Young Phoenix in
the rescue of the survivors from the
ship Strathmore, wrecked on the
Crozet Islands, 1878." «

Finding the forgotten medals ia
of interest here as the late John

nix for rescuing survivors of the
Scottish bark Strathmore. which
was wrecked on the Crozet Islands
Jn 1876.

With the medals were found re-
ceipts showing t̂he mate and three
seamen received their awards, but
apparently the seven others could
not be found. .

A letter dated Jan. 4. 1878, and
sJgBed- iqr^. -W. Sewardr Acting
Secretary of State." found with the
medals— advised the -collector of
customs for the port of New Bed-
ford of the decorations and in-

founder of the Leask Manu:
facturing company and father of
William A. Leask, present head of
the company, was one of the sur-
vivors of the Strathmore. He
shipped on the barque when a boy
in Scotland and he and the others
who managed to save their lives
when the ship was wrecked, spent
lft months on the. island before they
were rescued.

The island was "uninhabited and
.they lived In rude shelters with
only flsh and birds for food, under-
going great hardships before they
were found and taken off by the
New Bedford whaler.

PRAJADHIPOK NOW
IS PLAIN PRINCE

Erstwhile Absolute Monarch
Of Si am Formally Adbi-

cate* His Throne.

SEEK EARLY VOTE

CRANLEIGH, England, March
4—ifl»»*-Prajadhipok of Siam. until
a short time ago one of the world's

Townsend Plan Backers Start
tftlon IS) Vfntf

WASHAMUION, toarcu *.—UP> —
A plan to force the McGroarty bill,
embodying the Townsend old-age
pension plan, out of the House
Ways and Means Committee -via
the petition route—was disclosed
today by Representative Joseph P.
Monaghan, Democrat, of Montana.

The bill ha? been in the Wyye
and Means Committee sinc^r the,
California physician, Dt. F E.

NICKELS ENDEb

few remaining absolute monarchs j Townsend. came to Washington
several weeks ago to push Congress
for enactment of his plan. Monag-
han, Chairman of a House group

I organized to promote such legisla-
sovereign, I t lon> 8aid he would file the petition

is plain Prince Sukhodaya today,
one of England'* country gentle-
men.

The adamant little
who would not brook his parlia-
ment's determination to modify his
power of life and death over his
10,000,000 subjects, formally abdi-
cated from his throne last Satur-
day.

Prajadhipok named no success-
or. It was explained Siamese laws
provide for the present contingen-
cy.

Eleven-year-old Prince Aaanda,
the formre king's nephew, now
studying at Lausanne, Switzerland,
generally was expected to become
Slam's sovereign.

Monday noon and request the
measure be considered on the floor
of the House either the second or
fourth Monday of AsriL

Th« representative announced
his intention in letters sent to all
House members today.

"As you, of course, know," Mona-
ghan wrote, "the signing of this
petition in no wise is a commitment
to the Townsend old-age pension
plan, but merely an indication of
desire for free and open debate on
the measure and opportunity for

LINKED
TO POLICY GAME

Unidentified Man Found Neat-
ly Trussed On Outskirts

Of Troy Sunday.

TROY, N. Y.. March 4.—UP>—
^Ramifications of the policy racket
in the Albany-Troy area were
probed by state and county officials
today as they sought to solve the

. .signing "of"2IT names To a"
The former king received news- -discharge" petition puts up for. a

WHOLESALE BABBEBINO
CORVALLJ8, Ore. (UP)—Every,

six weeks a squad of 28 barbers
make it a field day and attack the
foHagt of chlldrgn at the W.C. * ° «

children's farm home near
e toflaorialista deptey-

^among the seven dormitories and
trim the children free of charge.

T. U.
herer

paper men while his consort, the
erstwhile Queen Rambalbarni, now
Princess Sukhodaya, sat nearby
fondling one of her pet dogs.

"There is one thing I would like
to ask," the little Siamese .said
whimsically. "Please* don't de-
scribe me as brother of the moon
or possessor of 34 umbrellas. I
don't know who invented them.

"Actually, there Is a ceremonial
umbrella, but .someone apparently
invented the fact that I am the
possessor of 24 umbrellas and a
relative of the moon. I can assure

out of committee
under question.

the
of talking
legislate*

Prajadhikop'a secretary, after an-
nouncing the abdication, added:

"Naturally yoiTcWTWilSme It fsy y
blow to the king to

hi* thmni. T» im
have to

Winter months ace stern—s months . . . eaidemio*
spread ftaeter . . .• She 4se*h rate Is higher. Vm-

_JCmg«ford Special 'A' Raw Milk

sanitary conditions by strong, healthy cowe—thle

vitamins as Isw-r

Avoid winter lUs—eerve it to your family store*
timeeaday and DM It gcsseroaaly la yo«r cooking.

Special Raw
jQSWCGO.N.V.

in,.
his unsuccessful fight for democ-
racy in Slam."

BANGKOK, Siam, March 4—UP*
—Government circles said today
the abdication of Kifn Prajadhi-
pok had been receiveCTnd atfcepU
ed

COUGHLINSAYS
NEW DEAL FAILS

Dec) ares Cards Are Dealt for

proposing a
t
mend.™^Bv.i_._-...,___ ^ -beuwuui _£800 and 3,000 newly fin-

ished coins and from 8.000 to 10,006"
slugs ready for stamping also were
seized.

Alan C. Straight, chief of Treas-
ury Department agents in New
York City, led the raiding party
and said the coins were a "nearly"
perfect imitation of the "buffalo
nickel and bore the dates of 1925,
1927 and 1929.

Trailing of the gang, he said, was
extremely difficult as the fake
coins were distributed through
•highly organized agents who pur-
chased them at 50 cents on the
d6llar. An added difficulty was the

U. S. Agents Think Counter-
feit Ring Broken With

Three Arrests.-

GOSHEN, N. Y., March 4 iJP) -
A flood of fake 5-cent pieces in
Eastern states was believed ended
today with the arrest of three men
in a farmhouse near here by Treas-
ury Department agents.

Government agents said the men, j gangland 'ride" killing of an uni-
Leo Ehlers, 42; his brother, George,! d e n t i f l e d mfkn ^Mt neatly truss-
40, and Leo Gailie, 39, were mem-
bers of a counterfeit ring which
has disposed of from $200,000 to
$250,000 in spurious 5-cent coins in
the past five and a half years.

Three- hydraulic presses, one of
four and a half tons, with a total
capacity of 15,000 to 20,000 nickels
a day, agents said, were found in
the basement of a-n abandoned
farmhouse near Goshen. Metal i
lathes, a gasoline power plant and
other tools were found.-

A large quantity of nickel silver
which costs but a. fraction of a
cent for eajch "nickel" produced,

Big Interests-

sorting that
Mich., March i.—A
"you cannot have

new deal wfthouFV
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin. radio

in circulation through telephones
and vending—machines.

Louis- Ehlers and Gailie were
found in the building when the

Tha formal announcement of the
lameae government's action. Itg

learned from wen informed
circles, is expected to be made to-

?the same joker, the same hidden-
cards, which were found in the old
Seal. This, time, however, not only
the aces of high finance were wild;

o doflnitB

loL young
nepfa«w of tha former king who
Is expetced to become his success-
or. • • ' . " " . ' •

KsrffMs of Xtajnmbos Wfll

New Deal had been marked for Revise. The three will be arraigned
-* - - --" •—-• " before a United -States commit*

signer at Peekskill today.
finance" and ""big business."

In a review *of the two years
since the inauguration of Presi-'
dent Roosevelt, Father Coughlin
said:

"Somehow or other the cards.
demk by the New Deal esntaine

k t n g 8 o f b i g m d u a t ry^

Denouncing wnat tie it
"oompromisee" of the present ad-
ministration, he continued:

*Blg ownership and private n-
nindalism are still with us un-

afraid," he said. Nongovernment can:
hope to establish.a new economic

unless at every momenfc-and -m- the urertdencv:

LOS ANOSLK8. ttaccjL
—Martin H. Cai
knight of the Knights of Columbus,
said today the lodge would "re-
auaa* a, direst campaign agstnst

at

at every move the arrogance of big
hi is deflated -and the"1

tyranny' of private flnancialiem
EenT' "Two years more of this policy

which Is associated with preserv-
ing—hig hwwinfiss and Jbig .finance

in

ROOSEYELT GOES

ed and blanket-wrapped body was
found on the outskirts of Troy.

The man, between 40 and 45
years old ana weighing over 200
pounds, had been shot through
the mouth, stabbed a dozen times
and struck over the head. He then
was bundled in an expensive gray
blanket, tied securely with rope
and wire and tossed in a ditch
alongside the road. The body was
found yesterday.

State police were unable to es-
tablish his identity and his finger
prints were sent to police in Bos-
ton, Albany and New York and to
Washington.

Tattooed on the man's right arm
were the initials "J . M." while the
name "S. Martin" was found on a
tailor's label on the suit coat pock-
et, Also tattooed on'the Hjjnt arm
was the name "Bessie." A white
silk scarf, found—in the inside
overcoat pocket loore the. initials
C L- G. while the label in the suit
coat was marked "Rosen Brothers,
Elkhart, Ind." __

Officers said _they were investi-
gating the possibility of a connec-
tion between the Troy murder and
the killing of three men in New
York city yesterday who were con-

LJCWI8 BROTHERS IN
ABENA BOUTS TONIGHT

3YRACUSE, March 4— Thirty-
two rounds of boxing will be fea-
tured at the Arena here tonight,
when John Henry Lewis, great
young colored 175-pounder, meets
Terry Mitchell, Boston 22-year-old
Irishman, in the main bout of 10 thy.( Harry Atlen,
round*.

Lewis, who hails from Phoenix, j recentiy foi 10 rounds.
Aii7.. and rated by all fitfht ontioH
ab the uncrowned light heavyweight

hampion, arrived here yesterday

gym 1 'hn Henry Lewis looked fit
and ready for a hard fifcht, vvtl | l('|
Terry Mitchell, Boston heavyw*u-M
who trained after the Lewis boy*
left showed himself to be a ha id
puncher. He will weigh 1»6
pounds some 10 pounds heavier
than his colored foe.

Mr <hell has wins over Kddir
Kanlak, Al Boro.** Jai k McCar-

iie MdUei and
stood off Maxie Rosenbloom

I

p ,
afternoon with his manager, Frank

One of last years worst tcn.-t Mf"

firea in the Pacific stales, a 16,000-
Schuler, dad and younger middle-1 acre blate in Washington. burned
weight brother.
Both engaged in

Christy Leww. I through a stand of Douglas fit that
1 ' killed in 1930 by the tussocka fast workout

here and showed before a packed
was
moth.

HAWLEY

nected by police with the policy
game and gambling rackets.

Finding of a part of a New York"
city newspaper tangled in the ropss
about the blanket was cited by po-

credence to the
Ihft. killing wai

with the-Hew York city police
murders.

REMOVE THYROID GLAND
AS HEART AILMENT CURE

WEST WVTMT1; ifUnr, M*.r<^ f—

NEW YORK EKCURSLQN
ROUND

TRIP

SATURdXY, MARCI+ftth, 1935
GOING
Leave g:8fi P.
Leave »:1» P. MV Fulton . .

_Arrive 5: It A. M., Hoboken t
Arrive 5** A. M. New York

RETURNING
.Arrive f;Qg A. M.
Arrive 5:40 A. »
Leave 9:56 P. M.

SPECIAL FAST COACH TRAIN

HL-A-CitArW * , i f c

Little Grayer But "Unwer-

pinner inis tvening.
W A S H I N G T O N , March

After two years packed with
events That made history, Franklin
D.. Roosevelt was
top-notch physical

pronounced in
trim today as

he entered his third twelve-month

The second anniversary of Els
inauguration fouqd him at grips
with a Congrggg far more self-

ened to, pass Roosevelt bills m 1938.
Despite this,' however,
saw no? sign *that he was not as

"The-policy of the Communists
is to see all the world sovietlsed,"
added Mr. Carmody on his arrival
from Grand Depida, Mlefr.—"Tugy
wish to' ban alT religion.' Their
plan is to mike children wards
of the state—training them like

Tfcisv-i# evident ift Rus-
sia, •

"At the present time we con-
sider Mexico the breeding plaoe of
Communism in the Americas.
-There 4a ao queetion that the Men-
iean. government is set up on The

We Are Going To Put

on the MAP

THE-OSWEGO

PALLADIUM-TIMES
In Co-Operation with tfie Businesi and Professional

Interests, of 0«wef« » •

complete.

Comprehensi rnnierciai
Industrial

Tor FutufV Announcement* and PttbBcatiop
the Hap

Father , Co^hlin~ charged Jth'e.
Nejr"/Deal admlnJttratlon «'out-
Hoovered Hoover'* in aiding private

their

go through. ~
__ *f> two crowded years
made those' grooves on the presi-
dent's face perhaps a tiny bit dee>
er—his secretaries declare that ha

Mr. Roosevejt will celebrate the
it a dinner tonight

ferred stocks and capital
with-^robllc funds.

He said prices had risen more
rapidly than wages under the- New i ^ J " 8 ™ I € ' u

aia
 v

m < * ? ? r ' * r » ;
T W - ^ r«rmed NRA a ~"farce" i T*m*8 Roosevelt; Vice-President
Deal, termed NRA * " ^ ^ and Mrs. Garner, members of the

ui*>-—A paiieni wno unaww«oi • «
operation for removal . of the
thyroid gland as a cure for angina
pectpris (heart ailment) was re-
ported ^y_her physician today, ia X

Dr. H. M. Williams, young Aber-
surgebn^ wbx> performed the

delicate operation, said his patient
was expected' to 'be discharged front
the hospital in two or three days.
The patient is Mrs. X R. Young.

vVANT AD3-BRINO RERTTT.T«

VISIT MY NEW CENTURY OF PROGRESS
BEAUTY SHOPPE

ROSE CROUCH
Announces that her Weauty parlor has been enlarged and

uieV rerurnished ̂ srithrjjbe: umwesi

other equipment have

Permanents $3.50, $5.00, $7.50. $10.00
Phone 177-R • • • • Minetto

Home of the Famous Nor&e

curtailment a failure and refused
to "swallow the candy-coated pill
of a social reform."

He assailed the policy of paying
less than the, prevailing wage to

•$ jabor^j^^OThection _ŵ tlh
the public works bill, as "this un-

cabinet and their wives, Mr.
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Sr., pa-
rents of the secretary of the treas-
ury, and Dr. and Mrs. Cary T.
Grayson. - - . -

| t a r > T _ ^ o the same
Mayflower hotel where the Roose-

kindest cut of all," 6ne;whieh he v e i t s 8tayed the night before the
predicted would serve "to translate inauguration,
a new deal into a raw deal." Secretary Hull will

| preside.
i Following a. precedent sat last

I year, the president and the first
.—j lady -attended evenfloCyr̂  setvfcei

Jamee K. Halllgan !
MEXICCv March 4 (Special).— heard Bishop James

James K. Halligan, 76, died sud-
denly early Monday morning at his

the^Qawj

(There, with his mother, his daugh-
"̂ ter and son-in-iaw. Mr. and Mrs.

John Boettiger, and_ his little
granddaughter, "Sistie"" Dall, he

E. Freeman
assert that America's greatest
leaders have been "of the hopeful
kind." .

horns—on the. OsK£go ststf road,T Today'a. ajinivergary vividly- re-
west of New Haven village. | c a l l e d the eventswhich ushered

Although he had been in~ poor | J " . * * -R^sevelt administration,
health the .past two years, his COB.-j Withi.. five days after inaugurs.-
dition had been about as usual re- t I O J T -^president proclaimed the

national bank holiday, callfrrf Cnn-H n mrmm.

after midnight.
Mr. HaUigan was born in Oswego

Town July 4, 1868, only child of the
late George and Jane Knox Halli-
gan. When a boy he came with-
his parents to the southern part of
the town of New Haven. He oper-
ated the farm there until 18 years
ago when he took up his present
residence. The past few years he

youget Rollator Refrigeration ^ £<-* _ . . „ „

to meet the banking emergency;
Before the end of June, 1938,

Congress had turned out -* 4ong
list of important New.Deal meas-
ures. Among them were the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act and
a $3,300:000,000 public works pro-
gram; the Agriculture Adjustment
Act; creation of the Civilian Con-_

set
had been engaged in gatnen rarm-; u p t h e Tennessee Valley Authority

his 60 years ot resi- to provide

hat
a power "yardstick;"

he was highly respected as a good istratlon; permanent banking leeis-
citixen and kind neighbor. He was lation; the resolution abrogating 1
a member .of New- Haven Grange rgold Daymenl^Ma\ises; the securi- I
and attended the Congregaiionai ties act; and a *jill providing |2 - '
Church. ; 000,000 for refinancing mortgages

Mr. Halligan • wife, Lillie Gilson on email homes. :HalHgan, died in May, 1930.
sifrvivetr

He is
the

Agriculture., long the leading em-
"Torlda, TIUW ranks in sgc-

y^

- /

Halligan^ all at home; Mrs. Arthur ; ond place because of the expansion
Bebefte of Washington Min«r and ; of manufsr—
Mrs. Donald A. Dunn of Mexico; (industries, reports the University
bite, son, George HalUgan of Wash- j of Florjda.
ingtott Mills, and four grandchil-
dren.

.Funeral services will be held at
the horns. Arrangements are.in-

* M * v WAITS WALKER
A6 PENSION MONEY

NEW VYORK, March
The JNew York Daily News «ay«
there ia approximately |59,0©0 In
pension funds awaiting former
Mayor James J . Walker here when-
ever he decides to return from

D A V I S
"HOTTER'N HADES"

COAL
You can pay more, bvt ye»

[cant bay BETTEB.
IOXE. 1234 4a E . f*n4 St_

The fund, to which Walker con-
tributed during his tenure of of-
fice, has been growing steadily
with the aid of 4 per cent interest.
It is being held -at the pension fund
bureau in thg municipal building

AUTO REPAIRING

WADE'S GARAGE
OCS» C ftB AND B8XDGS

ToL IO0

let anyone tell you that BaB r7o* fectory test, for the

the same." Onty Jiorge has the
RoDator cold-making mechawirtn..
And the Rollator has* vital, ezchi>
aive advantages found in no od»er
mechaaum e«er bm&L

Look fat beauty of cabinet de-
aign and finish. Look for conven-
ience features. Look for shelf
capacity. Yoail find that Nor|e is_
mxirthing yon eonla want m a

SlSB̂ rHSMa"!̂ ^ ^ ^ » - » ^ ^ ™ ^ y •

day thsB wisn k wii new? Did yon
«rer hear ot* a mechanism which
wonsd fneat ice onicldy in a room
teaumaluge of 120°? That^s the
kinl of reAagBvafJosi y<aa are sun
of getting wfc» f » buy Norge.

SeetheHorge. See its many fea-

THI
hm, miy sW
mg pans —

Omiy

m fern refrigerator. Bvt beyond

77M RoQator ActuaBy
Improve* With Us*

al tbovt

NORGE
ator mechanisni that, alter revning

• tlltt •tit.TO! Mrtllt«ATV»« - MUHI TPJf

t;  
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